
trFtned parainedlg.Il

Conneqted therewlth

to provide for the faciliry

(3) It shall come ihto force at once.

"qode" means the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V qf
1898);

(b) "Paramedlcal staff' means the fully tralned staff available at any
schqol to provlde medical asslEtance or flrst ald to the school

. children in case of need; and

(c) "Educational institution" mdans and lncludes any public, private
instltUtion having the minimum strength of thirty studgnts enrolled
there.

9. Frovision of paramedical staff.- (1) The Feder.al coyernment shall
ensure the provlslon of trained paramediqal staff at all eduqational institutlons to
pravlde lmmedlate medical assistance and first aid in every institqrtien whenever
the need arlses,

(2) All prlvate edu€ational lnstitutions shall also ensurg t}le provision of
paramedical staff at their premises so that the studentF ln neEd of medlqal aid
may be assisted immediaE€ly,

4, Puniihment for non.compliance.. Whosqever dees ngt cgmply tO the
prqvlsiqns of thls Agt, Ehall be given one waming in writlng and tn gase of fqr.ther
non'compllance shall be punlshed wlth flne whlqh mt]r extend to one hundred

thogsand rvpees and ln case of furthgr non-gompliaocq shall be pqnlshed wlth
imprisonment for six months.

[AS PASSED BY THE MAJLIS-E.SHOORA (PARLIAMENT)]
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5, Cognkanqe.of an offeht€" Notwlthstandlng anythlnE cohteined ln the

6ode, an offence puhlshabl€ undel thls Act shall be trled trnder the code' by the

magisftat€ bl nrst class.

6. Appllcatlon of the plovislons qf the cohe of crimiriEl Procedufe'

tr898r Ahy ploceedings under this Act shall,be carried out ln accoidance with

thd rclevant provisldns of the Code of Crimlnal Protei'ure, 1498"

?. Removal of difflculties,- If any difficulty arlses in giving effect to any

provlslon of thlq Act, the Government may make such order not lnconslstent

wlth the provlsions of thls Act as may appear to be necessary fot the psrpose oF

lemovlng sueh dlfficultY.

a. Pow€r to mak€ Rules,' The Govehment may, by notification ln the

Officlal Gazette, make rules for carrylng out the purposes of this Act'

SENAIOR QURATULAIN ITIARRI
Membet'in'Chalge

SfAtE},TENI-,OF OEJEdTS AND'REASONS

A large number of schools are established in dlfferelit areas trf ICT

provldlng iliflerent lev€ls of education parents entrust these school wlth their

most preclarus assetb i,e, thelr children. Uhfdrtuniltely, thelr students'health ls

hot a prlority fol Schools and majority do not employ a certlfied nurse and / or

ntedlcal professtonal to deal with medlcal erhergencles The Constltution of
'Paklstarn 

guarandees the rights of every citizen of the country especlally of those

young klds who are the future of this country. this allt Seeks to provlde

tompulsory tralned Faramedical staff faclllty at every publlc €nd prlvate school

toensurethattheduecareoFthefuturegeneratlonlsofUtmostlmportanceto
the State.


